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CARL ALBERT 
3D DIST., OKLAHOMA 
<!tongrt~~ of tbt iltnittb ~tatt~ 
JE1ou~c of l\cprc~mtatibc~ 
@ttiu of tbt ~ajorit!' 1.tabtr 
Rlaitbington, JB.~. 
November 5, 1963 
Mr. John D. Feerick 
3840 Greystone Avenue 
Riverdale 63, New York 
Dear Mr. Feerick: 
'!bank you very much for the copy of your article entitled 
"The Problem of Presidential lnabili ty--Will Congress Ever 
Solve It?" I have had an opportunity only to scan it thus 
far but I do want to read it closely when I can. 
CHARLES L. WARD 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
7.:4~ 
CARL ALBERT, M. C. 
'!bird District, Oklahoma 
CA/Wem 
